To estimate the contribution of clay minerals in light coal fractions to ash deposition in furnaces, we investigated their distribution and thermal reaction products. The light fractions of two Chinese coals were prepared using a 1.5 g¨cm´3 ZnCl 2 solution as a density separation medium and were burned in a drop-tube furnace (DTF). The mineral matter in each of the light coal fractions was compared to that of the relevant raw coal. The DTF ash from light coal fractions was analysed using hydrochloric acid separation. The acid-soluble aluminium fractions of DTF ash samples were used to determine changes in the amorphous aluminosilicate products with increasing combustion temperature. The results show that the clay mineral contents in the mineral matter of both light coal fractions were higher than those in the respective raw coals. For the coal with a high ash melting point, clay minerals in the light coal fraction thermally transformed more dehydroxylation products compared with those in the raw coal, possibly contributing to solid-state reactions of ash particles. For the coal with a low ash melting point, clay minerals in the light coal fraction produced more easily-slagging material compared with those in the raw coal, playing an important role in the occurrence of slagging. Additionally, ferrous oxide often produces low-melting substances in coal ash. Due to the similarities of zinc oxide and ferrous oxide in silicate reactions, we also investigated the interactions of clay minerals in light coal fractions with zinc oxide introduced by a zinc chloride solution. The extraneous zinc oxide could react, to a small extent, with clay minerals in the coal during DTF combustion.
Introduction
During pulverized coal combustion, entrained fly ash particles can selectively deposit on furnace walls and can produce slagging deposits, depending on their composition, temperature, atmosphere and other factors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The prevention or reduction of boiler slagging is always a concern in the coal combustion research field. Minerals in coal are classified as either excluded or included, based on the association of minerals within their coal matrices [7, 8] . Light (low-density) fractions of coal contain less mineral matter, which is mostly held in its organic parts [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . During the combustion of suspended coal particles, the included minerals can interact with organically bound mineral matter in the same coal particle and the char may promote oxygen-reduction reactions. These interactions can increase the production of low-melting substances. Therefore, studying the contribution of light coal fractions to ash deposition in furnaces to gain new insight on slagging formation mechanisms during coal combustion is necessary [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The main ingredients of ash deposition in utility boilers are aluminosilicates [6, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Recent experimental research on ash depositions has shown the importance of determining aluminosilicate components in ash to understand the slagging mechanism of coal blend combustion [3, 15, 17] . Clay minerals, classified as phyllosilicates, constitute much of the inorganic matter in coal and are the source of aluminosilicates in fly ash [1, 2, 4, 14] . Therefore, to study the contribution of clay minerals to ash deposition in furnaces, investigating their distributions in light coal fractions and their thermal reaction products in the fly ash formation process is valuable.
Thermal reactions of clay minerals can involve dehydroxylation, self-transformations of the dehydroxylation products and combinations of the dehydroxylation products with extraneous metal cations [1, 2, 18] . In terms of pulverized coal combustion, products of these reactions may exist in fly ash depending on the combustion temperature. From a phase analysis viewpoint, thermal reaction products of clay minerals during pulverized coal combustion consist mainly of aluminosilicate glasses and mullite [1, 4, 13, 19, 20] . Chemical structures of substances dominate their thermophysical properties. In glass research, "NBO/T", the ratio of non-bridging oxygen atoms (NBOs) to tetrahedrally coordinated cations, is often used to characterize the degree of polymerization in a melt or glass [20] [21] [22] . In the fly ash formation process, the modifier-rich substances produced by further reactions of dehydroxylated clay minerals have high NBO/T values and are easily melted, referred as the high NBO/T matter [18] . The high NBO/T matter represents easily-slagging material from the clay minerals in fly ash; the complexities of the chemical compositions and structures of amorphous aluminosilicate substances make it very difficult to directly examine high-NBO/T matter in fly ash.
Tian et al., recently studied the characterization of high-NBO/T matter using acid-soluble fractions of aluminium in fly ash (denoted as soluble aluminium fractions) [18] . Aluminium in coal is basically derived from its clay minerals, which are the most abundant minerals in many coals. When aluminosilicates are treated by acids, the chemical structures of the aluminosilicates determine the solubility of the aluminium [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Tian et al., analysed coal ash samples prepared at different temperatures in a drop-tube furnace (DTF) system using a chemical separation method with hot concentrated hydrochloric acid (denoted as boiling acid separation). The results showed that the acid-soluble aluminium fraction of DTF ash represented the total fraction of dehydroxylation products and high-NBO/T matter in the thermal reaction products of clay minerals in these coals. The dehydroxylation products decreased with increasing DTF temperature. At a DTF temperature of 1250˝C, the soluble aluminium fractions were correlated positively with high-NBO/T matter content in the thermal reaction products of the clay minerals in the two coals studied. In this investigation, the ash of light coal fractions was analysed using boiling acid separation to investigate the thermal reaction products of clay minerals in light coal fractions.
From a clay mineral reactions viewpoint, combination of clay minerals with active metal oxides can produce matter with higher NBO/T ratios [16] . Iron is one of major metal species that is found in coal, and ferrous oxide is an important metal oxide that can cause slagging. There has been considerable interest in how the association of clay minerals with ferrous oxide influences the combination of these substances during pulverized coal combustion [20, 27, 28] . However, iron in coal is often derived from several minerals, or even organic substances, and ferrous oxide is easily oxidized [5, 20] . Therefore, it is difficult to elucidate the behaviour of ferrous oxide in the reactions of the clay minerals during pulverized coal combustion. Zinc oxide has similar activity to ferrous oxide when reacting with silicate [29, 30] . Both metal cations have approximately the same radius and metal-oxygen band energy, and their diffusion behaviours in silicate melts are very similar. The interaction of zinc oxide with clay minerals is an important reference for understanding ferrous oxide reactions with clay minerals.
When zinc chloride solutions are used as dense media to prepare light coal fractions, they carry small amounts of zinc chloride hydrate (Zn 5 (OH) 8 Cl 2 H 2 O). Zinc chloride hydrate can be converted into zinc oxide by heating at 200˝C [31] . When these light coal fractions are burned in DTFs, the zinc chloride hydrate decomposes to zinc oxide first, and the gaseous decomposition products, hydrogen chloride and water, rapidly diffuse into the flue gas flow. Thus, under these conditions, the role of zinc chloride hydrate is approximately equivalent to that of extraneous zinc oxide. Original, trace elemental zinc in coal can be ignored relative to the original iron in coal [32] ; thus, the migration behaviour of the extraneous zinc oxide during combustion of light coal fractions is easy to determine.
In this study, light fractions of two previously studied Chinese steam coals [18] were prepared by density separation using a zinc chloride solution. The mineral matter in each light coal fraction was compared to the relevant raw coal. DTF ash from the light coal fractions formed at different combustion temperatures was analysed using boiling acid separation. The thermal reaction products of the clay minerals from these light coal fractions were compared to those from raw coal. Additionally, the influence of extraneous zinc oxide on the thermal reactions of clay minerals in light coal fractions is discussed in this report.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The two Chinese steam coals used to prepare the light coal fractions were SH coal (a high-volatile bituminous coal from the Shendong mining area) and WX coal (a low-volatile bituminous coal from Wuxiang County), which were characterized in a previous article [18] . SH coal has a low ash melting point with a high calcium content, while WX coal has a high ash melting point (Tables 1 and 2 ). Determination of fusibility of coal ash was determined according to the China Standard (GB/T 219-2008) [33] . Air is used as combustion atmosphere. The ash composition in Table 2 was determined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF). This has been achieved in an XRF apparatus (XRF-1800, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) by means of rhodium (Rh) radiation. The powdered raw coal samples were prepared by first crushing raw coals to less than 3 mm with a jaw crusher and then grinding in a ball mill until 70% of the residue could pass through a 100 mesh sieve, which is similar to the coal fineness used in utility boilers [18] . The light coal fraction samples were prepared in a rotating centrifuge using a 1.5 g¨cm´3 ZnCl 2 solution as a density separation medium [31] . For each separation, four plastic centrifuge tubes each containing 10 g of powdered coal and~60 mL of 1.5 g¨cm´3 ZnCl 2 solution were centrifuged at a rotor speed of 3000 rpm for 30 min. The floating fraction on each liquid surface was removed, filtered, rinsed and dried in a vacuum oven at 105˝C. The light coal fractions were designated as "light coals" to distinguish them from the raw coal samples. The amounts of zinc chloride hydrate introduced by density separation were similar for the two light coals. The zinc contents in SH and WX light coals are 25.5 and 28.1 mg/g, respectively. After subtracting the zinc chloride hydrate, the remaining part of the light coal was the net light coal derived from the raw coal.
Some light coal samples require preheating to change the zinc chloride hydrate into zinc oxide for reliable analysis; the diffraction peaks of zinc chloride hydrate in X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis hinder identification of silicate minerals in light coal, but those from zinc oxide do not [31] . For the preheating treatment, the light coal samples were heated in a muffle furnace at 200˝C using 45 mmˆ22 mm porcelain boats (0.1-0.11 g light coal per boat) for 1 h. After subtracting the ZnO fractions, the remaining amount of the preheated light coal ash was the net light coal.
Combustion Experiments
Light coal combustion experiments were conducted in a DTF, as previously used to investigate raw coal combustion products [18] . The DTF tube had an inner diameter of 80 mm and a burning zone length of 1230 mm. The primary air, secondary air and cooling nitrogen flow rates were 110, 1000 and 625 g/h, respectively. The pulverized coal feed rate was~0.1 g/min. The residence time of the fuels in the burning zone was~1.5 s. The ash samples were collected at the base of the DTF using a water-cooled sampling probe. For both light coals, combustion experiments were conducted at three DTF temperatures: 1050, 1150 and 1250˝C. The collected ash products are designated as DTF ash.
Muffle furnace ash samples for these two light coals were also prepared by soak-heating for 1 h at 1050˝C after preheating for 1 h at 200˝C in a muffle furnace. The muffle furnace ash samples are herein designated as MF ash. With the long heating process, the MF ash was close to thermodynamic equilibrium, and the phase distribution was easier to identify using XRD analysis. In the phase analysis, the MF ash was compared to the corresponding DTF ash to show the extent of the thermal reactions of the clay minerals in the light coals during DTF combustion.
Sample Analysis
To determine the original mineral distributions in the light coals, low-temperature ash (LTA) from the preheated light coals was analysed by XRD. An oxygen plasma asher (K1050X, EMITECH, Lewes, UK) was used to prepare the LTA samples. The vacuum of the plasma asher is 0.8 mbar, and the temperature of low-temperature ashing is between 150 and 200˝C. An X-ray diffractometer (D8-Advance, Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) equipped with Cu-K α radiation (a wavelength of 0.15418 nm) and an array detector (LYNXEYE detector, Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) was used to measure the XRD patterns of the ash samples. Some preheated light coals were ashed using Chinese standard procedures (GB/T 212-1991) [34] to measure the amounts of major metal elements in the light coals. The ashing temperature was 815˝C. The 815˝C ash was subjected to digestion in a microwave oven (MARS5, CEM, Matthews, NC, USA) for ICP-AES analysis to identify the major metal elements. After subtracting the ZnO fractions, the remaining part of the 815˝C ash samples was the net light coal. Thus, the contents of major metal elements in the 815˝C ash of the net light coals were obtained.
The boiling acid separation and analysis methods employed for light coal DTF ash were the same those used for raw coal DTF ash [18] . A certain amount of DTF ash was mixed with 6.3 M hydrochloric acid in a 100 mL beaker and heated for 1 h on a 160˝C electric heating plate. After heat treatment, the mixture was filtered using a funnel with quantitative filter paper. The filtered liquid was saved to measure the dissolved element content, and the solid residues were dried for XRD analysis. An ICP-AES was used to identify aluminium and other key elements in the boiling acid solution. Each DTF ash sample was subjected to microwave digestion for ICP-AES analysis (Vista-MPX, Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) to measure the total aluminium content of the ash sample. The acid-soluble Energies 2016, 9, 428 5 of 14 aluminium fraction of each DTF ash sample was defined as the ratio of dissolved aluminium to total aluminium.
Results and Discussion
Mineral Matter Distribution in Light Coal
The mineral matter distributions in SH and WX raw coal were reported previously [18, 35] . The clay minerals in both raw coals are primarily kaolinite and illite. However, the specific illite in the two fuels is different: in WX coal it is tobelite (NH 4 2 ). To demonstrate the distributions of the minerals in these light coals, the XRD pattern of the LTA from each preheated light coal was compared to that of its raw coal. The major metal elements in the 815˝C ash of each net light coal were compared to those in the 815˝C ash of the relevant raw coal. As shown in the example in Figure 1 , the mineral phases identified from the XRD pattern are listed in the top right corner of the spectrum. For every identified mineral phase, one or two distinct diffraction peaks are marked for clarity. Figure 1 shows that the silicon-containing minerals in the WX light coal are quartz and clay minerals, as in the WX raw coal. The LTA samples of preheated light and raw coal have the same diffraction peak intensity ratio between kaolinite and tobelite, indicating that the mass ratio of kaolinite to tobelite in WX light coal is the same as it is in WX raw coal. Figure 1 also illustrates that the preheated light coal LTA contained no Zn-bearing minerals other than zinc oxide. The presence of zinc oxide demonstrates its stability during low-temperature ashing of the preheated light coal. The aluminium in the coal samples originated from the clay minerals. The aluminium content in the 815˝C ash of the WX net light coal is higher than that in the 815˝C WX raw coal ash ( Figure 2 ). This result demonstrates that the relative content of clay minerals in the mineral matter of net light coal is higher than that in the mineral matter of raw coal. The XRD patterns also support this observation. Compared to the LTA of the raw coal, the LTA of the preheated light coal contains less quartz. Additionally, the LTA of the net light coal still contains trace amounts of calcite and pyrite. However, these amounts are much less than those in the LTA from the raw coal. The potassium, magnesium and sodium contents are also quite low in the 815˝C ash of the WX net light coal.
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Results and Discussion
Mineral Matter Distribution in Light Coal
The mineral matter distributions in SH and WX raw coal were reported previously [18, 35] . The clay minerals in both raw coals are primarily kaolinite and illite. However, the specific illite in the two fuels is different: in WX coal it is tobelite (NH4Al2[(AlSi3)O10](OH)2), and in SH coal it is muscovite (KAl2[(AlSi3)O10](OH)2). To demonstrate the distributions of the minerals in these light coals, the XRD pattern of the LTA from each preheated light coal was compared to that of its raw coal. The major metal elements in the 815 °C ash of each net light coal were compared to those in the 815 °C ash of the relevant raw coal. As shown in the example in Figure 1 , the mineral phases identified from the XRD pattern are listed in the top right corner of the spectrum. For every identified mineral phase, one or two distinct diffraction peaks are marked for clarity. Figure 1 shows that the silicon-containing minerals in the WX light coal are quartz and clay minerals, as in the WX raw coal. The LTA samples of preheated light and raw coal have the same diffraction peak intensity ratio between kaolinite and tobelite, indicating that the mass ratio of kaolinite to tobelite in WX light coal is the same as it is in WX raw coal. Figure 1 also illustrates that the preheated light coal LTA contained no Zn-bearing minerals other than zinc oxide. The presence of zinc oxide demonstrates its stability during low-temperature ashing of the preheated light coal. The aluminium in the coal samples originated from the clay minerals. The aluminium content in the 815 °C ash of the WX net light coal is higher than that in the 815 °C WX raw coal ash (Figure 2 ). This result demonstrates that the relative content of clay minerals in the mineral matter of net light coal is higher than that in the mineral matter of raw coal. The XRD patterns also support this observation. Compared to the LTA of the raw coal, the LTA of the preheated light coal contains less quartz. Additionally, the LTA of the net light coal still contains trace amounts of calcite and pyrite. However, these amounts are much less than those in the LTA from the raw coal. The potassium, magnesium and sodium contents are also quite low in the 815 °C ash of the WX net light coal. The SH light coal LTA contains quartz and clay minerals, but no feldspars are observable in the light coal LTA as compared with that in the raw coal LTA ( Figure 3) . As in the WX light coal, the mass ratio between kaolinite and muscovite in the SH light coal is the same as that in the SH raw coal. No Zn-bearing minerals, other than zinc oxide, are observable in the preheated SH light coal LTA. The 815 °C ash sample of the SH net light coal has an aluminium content higher than that of the SH raw coal (Figure 2) , indicating there are more clay minerals in net light coal mineral matter than in raw coal mineral matter. The SH light coal LTA contains quartz and clay minerals, but no feldspars are observable in the light coal LTA as compared with that in the raw coal LTA ( Figure 3) . As in the WX light coal, the mass ratio between kaolinite and muscovite in the SH light coal is the same as that in the SH raw coal. No Zn-bearing minerals, other than zinc oxide, are observable in the preheated SH light coal LTA. The 815˝C ash sample of the SH net light coal has an aluminium content higher than that of the SH raw coal (Figure 2 ), indicating there are more clay minerals in net light coal mineral matter than in raw coal mineral matter. Figure 3 shows a small amount of calcite in the preheated SH light coal LTA. The presence of bassanite (CaSO4•0.5(H2O)) suggests that SH light coal contains some organically-bound calcium [35] . Figure 2 demonstrates that the calcium content in the net light coal ash is much lower than that in the raw coal ash. The iron content in the SH net light coal ash is also lower than that in the SH raw coal ash, still 44.8 mg/g, although it was not identified by XRD analysis. The ash samples of SH coal have higher potassium contents than the WX coal ash does, due to potassium-bearing muscovite. Additionally, the SH coal ash contains small amounts of magnesium and sodium, whose contents are higher than they are in WX coal ash. These active metal elements can contribute to the production of high-NBO/T matter in the thermal reactions of clay minerals during coal combustion. 
Phase Analyses of DTF Ashes and Their Boiling Acid Separation Residues
The phase components in the DTF ashes were analysed by comparing the XRD patterns of the DTF and MF ash samples. Comparison of DTF and MF ash can be employed to determine the phases in DTF ash samples reliably and can indicate the extent of the thermal reactions of clay minerals in light coal. Only the XRD patterns of the ash samples prepared at 1050 and 1250 °C are shown, for clarity. 5(H 2 O) ) suggests that SH light coal contains some organically-bound calcium [35] . Figure 2 demonstrates that the calcium content in the net light coal ash is much lower than that in the raw coal ash. The iron content in the SH net light coal ash is also lower than that in the SH raw coal ash, still 44.8 mg/g, although it was not identified by XRD analysis. The ash samples of SH coal have higher potassium contents than the WX coal ash does, due to potassium-bearing muscovite. Additionally, the SH coal ash contains small amounts of magnesium and sodium, whose contents are higher than they are in WX coal ash. These active metal elements can contribute to the production of high-NBO/T matter in the thermal reactions of clay minerals during coal combustion. Figure 3 shows a small amount of calcite in the preheated SH light coal LTA. The presence of bassanite (CaSO4•0.5(H2O)) suggests that SH light coal contains some organically-bound calcium [35] . Figure 2 demonstrates that the calcium content in the net light coal ash is much lower than that in the raw coal ash. The iron content in the SH net light coal ash is also lower than that in the SH raw coal ash, still 44.8 mg/g, although it was not identified by XRD analysis. The ash samples of SH coal have higher potassium contents than the WX coal ash does, due to potassium-bearing muscovite. Additionally, the SH coal ash contains small amounts of magnesium and sodium, whose contents are higher than they are in WX coal ash. These active metal elements can contribute to the production of high-NBO/T matter in the thermal reactions of clay minerals during coal combustion. 
The phase components in the DTF ashes were analysed by comparing the XRD patterns of the DTF and MF ash samples. Comparison of DTF and MF ash can be employed to determine the phases in DTF ash samples reliably and can indicate the extent of the thermal reactions of clay minerals in light coal. Only the XRD patterns of the ash samples prepared at 1050 and 1250 °C are shown, for clarity. 
The phase components in the DTF ashes were analysed by comparing the XRD patterns of the DTF and MF ash samples. Comparison of DTF and MF ash can be employed to determine the phases in DTF ash samples reliably and can indicate the extent of the thermal reactions of clay minerals in light coal. Only the XRD patterns of the ash samples prepared at 1050 and 1250˝C are shown, for clarity.
Phase Analyses of SH Light Coal DTF Ash
For the SH light coal, the mineral distribution of DTF ash was significantly different from that of MF ash (Figure 4) . The major minerals in the MF ash are willemite (Zn 2 SiO 4 ) and hercynite (FeAl 2 O 4 ), with a small amount of quartz. The two new minerals originated from the reactions of ZnO with the original mineral matter during the MF combustion process. In contrast, the major minerals in the DTF ash are zinc oxide and quartz, with a small amount of willemite.
One new zinc-bearing mineral, which was not dissolved by hydrochloric acid, was produced in the SH light coal DTF ash. This mineral is not easily distinguishable in the DTF ash XRD pattern because its diffraction peaks are close to those of zinc oxide. However, the diffraction peaks are clearly observable in the XRD pattern from the boiling acid separation residues of the DTF ash, where the zinc oxide was removed by hydrochloric acid ( Figure 5 ). By searching the XRD phase database PDF2004, this new mineral was determined to be a zinc-bearing hercynite with the chemical formula Zn 0.4 Fe 0.6 Al 2 O 4 , based on the relationship between the structural parameters and the Fe-to-Zn ratio provided by Waerenborgh et al. [36] . Since hercynite has a high melting point of 1740˝C [37] , the new mineral also has a high melting point. The production of this mineral proves that zinc oxide was involved in clay mineral reactions during DTF combustion of the SH light coal. For the SH light coal, the mineral distribution of DTF ash was significantly different from that of MF ash (Figure 4) . The major minerals in the MF ash are willemite (Zn2SiO4) and hercynite (FeAl2O4), with a small amount of quartz. The two new minerals originated from the reactions of ZnO with the original mineral matter during the MF combustion process. In contrast, the major minerals in the DTF ash are zinc oxide and quartz, with a small amount of willemite.
One new zinc-bearing mineral, which was not dissolved by hydrochloric acid, was produced in the SH light coal DTF ash. This mineral is not easily distinguishable in the DTF ash XRD pattern because its diffraction peaks are close to those of zinc oxide. However, the diffraction peaks are clearly observable in the XRD pattern from the boiling acid separation residues of the DTF ash, where the zinc oxide was removed by hydrochloric acid ( Figure 5 ). By searching the XRD phase database PDF2004, this new mineral was determined to be a zinc-bearing hercynite with the chemical formula Zn0.4Fe0.6Al2O4, based on the relationship between the structural parameters and the Fe-to-Zn ratio provided by Waerenborgh et al. [36] . Since hercynite has a high melting point of 1740 °C [37] , the new mineral also has a high melting point. The production of this mineral proves that zinc oxide was involved in clay mineral reactions during DTF combustion of the SH light coal. As in the previous investigation of raw coal DTF ash [18] , the amorphous aluminosilicates in the DTF ash residues after boiling acid separation were examined by analysing the diffuse diffraction humps in the XRD patterns of the DTF ash residues (Figures 6 and 7) . For the XRD patterns to have the same baseline, thereby enabling comparison of the diffraction humps, the instrument background was subtracted. Moreover, the diffraction intensity per unit length was reduced in the vertical direction to emphasize the shapes of the diffraction humps.
In the XRD pattern of the 1250˝C DTF ash of SH light coal, the diffuse diffraction hump caused by glasses in the boiling-acid separation residues is symmetric, with a maximum at 22.7˝2θ ( Figure 6 ). This diffuse diffraction hump is identical to that of the glasses from the boiling acid separation residues of the SH raw coal DTF ash. Such a diffraction hump indicates that the aluminosilicate glasses in the boiling-acid separation residues had chemical structures similar to that of silica gel, a low-NBO/T amorphous material [18, 23] . For the 1050˝C DTF ash, the diffuse diffraction hump of the boiling-acid separation residue has its maximum skewed to a higher 2θ diffraction angle, due to a certain amount of unburned carbon in the DTF ash.
Additionally, since the zinc oxide was dissolved in the acid, the original quartz and newly generated zinc-bearing hercynite were the major minerals in the DTF ash residues of the SH light coal. A small amount of mullite was also identified in the DTF ash residues of the SH light coal. The zinc-bearing hercynite in the 1250˝C DTF ash residue had more intense diffraction peaks than it did in the 1050˝C DTF ash residue, indicating that increasing the DTF temperature promoted the production of Zn-bearing hercynite.
that zinc oxide was involved in clay mineral reactions during DTF combustion of the SH light coal. As in the previous investigation of raw coal DTF ash [18] , the amorphous aluminosilicates in the DTF ash residues after boiling acid separation were examined by analysing the diffuse diffraction humps in the XRD patterns of the DTF ash residues (Figures 6 and 7) . For the XRD patterns to have the same baseline, thereby enabling comparison of the diffraction humps, the instrument background was subtracted. Moreover, the diffraction intensity per unit length was reduced in the vertical direction to emphasize the shapes of the diffraction humps. In the XRD pattern of the 1250 °C DTF ash of SH light coal, the diffuse diffraction hump caused by glasses in the boiling-acid separation residues is symmetric, with a maximum at 22.7° 2θ ( Figure 6 ). This diffuse diffraction hump is identical to that of the glasses from the boiling acid separation residues of the SH raw coal DTF ash. Such a diffraction hump indicates that the aluminosilicate glasses in the boiling-acid separation residues had chemical structures similar to that of silica gel, a low-NBO/T amorphous material [18, 23] . For the 1050 °C DTF ash, the diffuse diffraction hump of the boiling-acid separation residue has its maximum skewed to a higher 2θ diffraction angle, due to a certain amount of unburned carbon in the DTF ash. The XRD analysis results prove that after boiling acid separation, the reaction products of clay minerals in DTF ash residues consist mostly of low-NBO/T matter with a structure similar to that of amorphous silica as well as a small amount of high-melting-point minerals.
Phase Analyses of WX Light Coal DTF Ash
For the WX light coal, the mineral distribution in DTF ash is largely different from that in MF ash (Figure 8 ). The MF ash lacks amorphous matter; its major minerals are gahnite, willemite and cristobalite. These new minerals originated from the reactions of ZnO with the original mineral matter. Additionally, the MF ash still contains a small amount of quartz. However, the major minerals in the WX light coal DTF ash are zinc oxide, mullite and quartz, all with relatively low XRD intensities. None of the major minerals in the MF ash exists in the DTF ash. The XRD patterns of the WX light coal DTF ash have single diffuse diffraction hump. The diffuse diffraction hump of the 1250˝C DTF ash is smaller than that of the 1050˝C DTF ash, indicating that increasing the DTF temperature reduces the amount of amorphous matter in WX DTF ash.
After treating the DTF ash of the WX light coal by boiling-acid separation, the diffuse diffraction humps of the ash residues are skewed towards higher 2θ diffraction angles (Figure 7 ). Such diffuse diffraction humps are also observable in the XRD curves of the DTF ash residue of the WX raw coal, as discussed by Tian et al. [18] . The WX coal, as a low-volatile bituminous coal, was difficult to burn out, and its DTF ash contains a significant amount of unburned carbon. These diffuse diffraction humps resulted from the superposition of diffuse diffractions caused by amorphous aluminosilicates and unburned carbon in DTF ash residues. With the same curve decomposition method, the XRD patterns for the DTF ash residues of this light coal demonstrate that aluminosilicate glasses have the same diffuse diffraction hump as silica gel, a representative low-NBO/T amorphous material. The diffuse diffraction hump in the XRD pattern for the residue of the 1250˝C DTF ash is slightly lower than the pattern from the residue of the 1050˝C DTF ash, since higher DTF temperature leave less unburned carbon. The loss on ignition (LOI) of an ash sample represents the unburned carbon content in the ash. The LOI values of the WX light coal DTF ash are higher than those of the SH light coal DTF ash, and with increasing DTF temperature, the LOI decreases (Table 3) . Additionally, with the zinc oxide removed by boiling acid separation, the quartz and mullite were retained in the DTF ash residues of the WX light coal. Moreover, the mullite content in the DTF ash residue increases as the DTF temperature increases.
cristobalite After treating the DTF ash of the WX light coal by boiling-acid separation, the diffuse diffraction humps of the ash residues are skewed towards higher 2θ diffraction angles ( Figure 7 ). Such diffuse diffraction humps are also observable in the XRD curves of the DTF ash residue of the WX raw coal, as discussed by Tian et al. [18] . The WX coal, as a low-volatile bituminous coal, was difficult to burn out, and its DTF ash contains a significant amount of unburned carbon. These diffuse diffraction humps resulted from the superposition of diffuse diffractions caused by amorphous aluminosilicates and unburned carbon in DTF ash residues. With the same curve decomposition method, the XRD patterns for the DTF ash residues of this light coal demonstrate that aluminosilicate glasses have the same diffuse diffraction hump as silica gel, a representative low-NBO/T amorphous material. The diffuse diffraction hump in the XRD pattern for the residue of the 1250 °C DTF ash is slightly lower than the pattern from the residue of the 1050 °C DTF ash, since higher DTF temperature leave less unburned carbon. The loss on ignition (LOI) of an ash sample represents the unburned carbon content in the ash. The LOI values of the WX light coal DTF ash are The XRD results for the DTF ash residues of the WX and SH light coal show that amorphous aluminosilicates in these samples were the low-NBO/T matter. Mullite and Zn-bearing hercynite in DTF ash residues are high-melting-point minerals which cannot cause boiler slagging. Thus, the acid-soluble aluminium fractions of the DTF ash samples represent the total fractions of dehydroxylation products and high-NBO/T matter in the thermal reaction products of the clay minerals in the two light coals.
Clay Mineral Reaction Characteristics in Light Coal DTF Ash
Reactions of ZnO with Clay Minerals
The reaction extents of the clay minerals in the MF combustion experiments were close to thermodynamic equilibrium. The XRD analysis results show that zinc oxide actively participated in the clay mineral reactions in the MF ash of the two light coals. The cristobalite in coal ash is transformed by amorphous silicon oxide, and the amorphous silicon oxide results from thermal decomposition of clay minerals in coal [38] . The existence of cristobalite in the WX light coal MF ash indicates that the clay minerals were sufficient to react with the other mineral matter in the coal sample. In contrast, the lack of cristobalite and the reduction of the original quartz in the SH light coal MF ash suggests that the zinc oxide was adequate to react with the clay minerals in this coal sample.
For the DTF combustion experiments, zinc chloride hydrate, introduced by ZnCl 2 -solution density separation, completely decomposed to produce zinc oxide. However, the newly produced ZnO reacted weakly with the original clay minerals in the light coals. No Zn-bearing crystalline phases other than zinc oxide were in the WX light coal DTF ash. Mainly, self-transforming reactions occurred for the clay minerals in the light coal. Although a small amount of Zn-bearing hercynite was produced by the clay mineral thermal reactions, zinc oxide was still the most abundant Zn-bearing phase in the SH light coal DTF ash.
Additionally, the properties of the organic matter in coal should influence the reactions of zinc oxide with clay minerals during DTF combustion. In MF heating, the zinc oxide reacts completely with the clay minerals in WX and SH light coals. WX light coal has a higher mineral matter content than SH light coal. In this experiment, with DTF combustion, some Zn-bearing hercynite was generated in the SH light coal DTF ash, while no new Zn-bearing crystalline substance was produced in the WX light coal DTF ash. This result is related to differences between the types of organic matter in these two fuels. During pulverized coal combustion, the char particles of different macerals fragment and burnout in different ways, influencing the ash formation and the included minerals [9, 10] . The organic components of SH coal, a highly volatile bituminous coal, should contribute more to the combination of clay minerals and zinc oxide than the organic components of WX low-volatile bituminous coal contribute. Since the zinc oxide could react with the clay minerals to produce crystalline compounds such as the Zn-bearing hercynite, some Zn-bearing aluminosilicate glass was surely in the DTF ash samples. During silicate reactions, ferrous oxide is similar to zinc oxide. In view of the performance of zinc oxide, extraneous ferrous oxide should react with clay minerals in coal during pulverized coal combustion, although possibly only slightly. Additionally, the organic components of coal should also affect the interaction of ferrous oxide with clay minerals in coal.
Comparison of Clay Mineral Reaction Products between Light Coals and Raw Coals
For WX and SH raw coal, previous reports discussed [18] how components of the acid-soluble products of clay minerals changed with increasing DTF temperature. In this study, the clay minerals in the WX raw coal essentially transformed themselves during DTF combustion. For the WX raw coal, increasing the DTF temperature from 1050 to 1150˝C prompted dramatic mullite-producing reconversion of the dehydroxylation products of the clay minerals ( Figure 9 ). The DTF temperature slightly affected the reconversion in the DTF temperature range from 1150 to 1250˝C. Additionally, the organic components of coal should also affect the interaction of ferrous oxide with clay minerals in coal.
For WX and SH raw coal, previous reports discussed [18] how components of the acid-soluble products of clay minerals changed with increasing DTF temperature. In this study, the clay minerals in the WX raw coal essentially transformed themselves during DTF combustion. For the WX raw coal, increasing the DTF temperature from 1050 to 1150 °C prompted dramatic mullite-producing reconversion of the dehydroxylation products of the clay minerals ( Figure 9 ). The DTF temperature slightly affected the reconversion in the DTF temperature range from 1150 to 1250 °C.
For the WX light coal, the results of the XRD analysis of its DTF ash imply that the clay minerals mainly underwent self-reactions during DTF combustion. In Figure 9 , the downward trend in the soluble aluminium fraction of the WX light coal DTF ash also demonstrates the thermal self-transformation characteristics of the clay minerals in the WX light coal. The soluble aluminium fraction of the 1050 °C DTF ash of the WX light coal is less than that of the WX raw coal ash at the same DTF temperature. The acid-solubility of aluminium in the dehydroxylation products of kaolinite is related to the degree of dehydroxylation [26] . The dehydroxylation reactions of the clay minerals in WX light coal should be incomplete at a DTF temperature of 1050 °C. Moreover, the soluble aluminium fraction of the WX light coal DTF ash decreases steadily as the DTF temperature increases from 1050 to 1250 °C. The features of the clay mineral products in the WX light coal ash samples should be due to the different maceral concentrations of WX light coal and WX raw coal. Compared to WX raw coal, WX light coal has a higher maceral concentration, and its clay mineral particles are wrapped more inside the organic matter. As a low volatile bituminous coal, WX coal is low in volatile matter and rich in coke. There were large amounts of unburned carbon in the WX light coal DTF ash samples. The unburned carbon particles hindered the thermal self-transforming reactions of the clay minerals. The light coal carried a small amount of zinc chloride hydrate; its endothermic decomposition could occur at 200 °C. The decomposition reaction might delay the heating of coal particles to some extent but should not be a main factor in hindering the self-transformation of clay minerals.
An important observation is that the 1250 °C DTF ash of the WX light coal has a higher soluble aluminium fraction than that of the WX raw coal has, indicating that this sample had more dehydroxylation products of clay minerals than the raw coal ash sample at the same DTF temperature had. When light coal burns in a utility boiler, the dehydroxylation products can For the WX light coal, the results of the XRD analysis of its DTF ash imply that the clay minerals mainly underwent self-reactions during DTF combustion. In Figure 9 , the downward trend in the soluble aluminium fraction of the WX light coal DTF ash also demonstrates the thermal self-transformation characteristics of the clay minerals in the WX light coal. The soluble aluminium fraction of the 1050˝C DTF ash of the WX light coal is less than that of the WX raw coal ash at the same DTF temperature. The acid-solubility of aluminium in the dehydroxylation products of kaolinite is related to the degree of dehydroxylation [26] . The dehydroxylation reactions of the clay minerals in WX light coal should be incomplete at a DTF temperature of 1050˝C.
Moreover, the soluble aluminium fraction of the WX light coal DTF ash decreases steadily as the DTF temperature increases from 1050 to 1250˝C. The features of the clay mineral products in the WX light coal ash samples should be due to the different maceral concentrations of WX light coal and WX raw coal. Compared to WX raw coal, WX light coal has a higher maceral concentration, and its clay mineral particles are wrapped more inside the organic matter. As a low volatile bituminous coal, WX coal is low in volatile matter and rich in coke. There were large amounts of unburned carbon in the WX light coal DTF ash samples. The unburned carbon particles hindered the thermal self-transforming reactions of the clay minerals. The light coal carried a small amount of zinc chloride hydrate; its endothermic decomposition could occur at 200˝C. The decomposition reaction might delay the heating of coal particles to some extent but should not be a main factor in hindering the self-transformation of clay minerals.
An important observation is that the 1250˝C DTF ash of the WX light coal has a higher soluble aluminium fraction than that of the WX raw coal has, indicating that this sample had more dehydroxylation products of clay minerals than the raw coal ash sample at the same DTF temperature had. When light coal burns in a utility boiler, the dehydroxylation products can combine with other extraneous metal oxides at the ash deposition positions, although there is no zinc oxide in the boiler furnace. These combination reactions occur more easily than the combination of mullite with extraneous metal oxides.
With SH coal samples burning in a DTF, the clay minerals self-react and react with active metal oxides derived from the fuels. In this study, for the SH light coal, the soluble aluminium fraction of the 1050˝C DTF ash is less than that of the SH raw coal ash at the same DTF temperature (Figure 9 ), as explained for WX light coal. That is, at this DTF temperature, the dehydroxylation reactions of the clay minerals were not completed. However, the soluble aluminium fraction increases as the DTF temperature increases from 1050 to 1250˝C. The soluble aluminium fraction of the WX light coal DTF ash decreases with increasing temperature in this temperature range. This difference proves that increasing the DTF temperature prompts the dehydroxylation products of clay minerals in SH light coal to generate high-NBO/T matter.
For the SH raw coal [18] , the soluble aluminium fraction of its DTF ash first decreases slowly, then increases slightly over the whole DTF temperature range from 1050 to 1250˝C. The difference between the DTF ash of the SH light coal and the SH raw coal indicates that the DTF temperature promotes the production of high-NBO/T matter in SH light coal ash. The SH light coal starts to produce more high-NBO/T matter than the SH raw coal produces at a DTF temperature of 1250˝C. When SH coal is used as a fuel in utility boiler furnaces, its light coal fraction carries no zinc chloride hydrate and is the net light coal. The combustion temperatures are usually higher than 1250˝C in boiler furnaces. The higher combustion temperatures must promote positive interactions between the clay minerals and the metal elements derived from the original mineral matter. Thus, the clay minerals in SH net light coal will produce a significant amount of high-NBO/T matter on the ash deposition positions, playing an important role in the occurrence of boiler slagging.
Conclusions
The light fractions of two Chinese coals were prepared using a 1.5 g¨cm´3 ZnCl 2 solution as a density separation medium and were burned in a drop-tube furnace (DTF). The acid-soluble aluminium fractions of DTF ash samples were used to determine changes in the amorphous aluminosilicate products. The key findings from these studies are as follows:
(1)
The content of clay minerals in the mineral matter of net light coals is higher than that in the relevant raw coals. Thermal reactions of clay minerals should be the focal point of investigations of production mechanisms for easily-slagging material in the ash of light coal fractions. (2) For WX coal with a high ash melting point, increasing the DTF temperature resulted in more dehydroxylation products of the clay minerals in the ash of light coal compared to in the ash of raw coal. The dehydroxylation products will contribute to the solid-state reactions of ash particles. (3) For SH coal with a low ash melting point, increasing the DTF temperature had a more significantly positive impact on the production of high-NBO/T matter in the ash of light coal compared to in Energies 2016, 9, 428 13 of 14 the ash of raw coal. In utility boiler furnaces, the clay minerals in light coal will play an important role in the occurrence of slagging. (4) Extraneous zinc oxide, formed by introduction from a zinc chloride solution, was found to react slightly with the clay minerals in the light coal fractions during DTF combustion. The organic components derived from highly volatile SH coal may contribute more to the interaction of zinc oxide with clay minerals than those derived from less-volatile WX coal contribute.
